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Réf.: DG/5/2022/2616

Dear Mr Tomilenko,

'13 APR 2022

l wish to thank you for your letter of 22 March 2022, underlining thé dire situation
of journalists covering thé war in Ukraine and thanking UNESCO for its work to
protect them. Thé National Union of Journalists of Ukraine's own efforts to ensure
thé safety of média professionals in thé country are brave and inspiring, and l
applaudyouforthem.

In moments of peace, information is crucial for citizens to make informed choices,
but in times of war, accurate and timely information can be thé différence between
life and death Thé rôle ofjournalists is critical in this respect, and thé responsibility
of your organization to support those risking their lives daily to report on thé war is
therefore a formidable one.

In this context, our coopération with thé National Union of Journalists of Ukraine,
which has previously included thé training of law enforcement officers and
prosecutors on freedom of expression and safety of journalists, has taken on an
urgent new dimension.

We are honoured to be working with you in collaboration with our global partners
Reporters Without Borders and thé International Fédération of'Journalists to
support emergency actions in Ukraine. This includes, as you know, thé provision
of training and personal protective equipment to journalists, and assistance in thé
relocation of your offices to safer ground. Since thé beginning of thé war, l hâve
also condemned thé killing of seven journalists and thé wounding ofseveral others
covering thé conflict, in addition to thé targeting of média infrastructure.

Despite thèse efforts, we understand that further action is required from thé
international community to effectively meet thé urgent needs of journalists in thé
fleid, and citizens more broadly. In response, we will keep providing concrète
support to journalists reporting on thé war, in Ukraine and across thé région.

We will continue to monitor thé situation in Ukraine closely and invite you to remain
in close contact with our colleagues within thé UNESCO Section for Freedom of
Expression and thé Safety of Journalists.

Thank you for your courage and détermination in your unerring fight for freedom of
expression at this extremely challenging time.
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Yours sincerely,

fi.

Audrey Azoulay


